**Potential Non-RD Job Opportunities for a Bachelor of Science Nutrition Degree**

**Hospital: Diet Tech** *(Some states may require certification)*

**Public Health**
- Women, Infants & Children (WIC)*
- Public Health Department (with state and county agencies)
- Cooperative Extension*
- Congregate Meals program
- Head Start
- SNAP – Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
- Paiute Indian Tribe Health Department*

**Food Service Management**
- Group Homes*
- Long Term Care*
- School Districts*

**Wellness:**
- Worksite wellness and Insurance company health-coach
- Summer Camps
- Wellness Centers
- Day Care Centers
- YMCAs

**Medical Offices: Physical Therapy*, Pediatric***

**Private practice**
- Nutrition Journalist
- Food Photography
- Consultant at health clubs/spas*

**Business & Industry**

  **Sales, marketing, public relations, quality control, food buyer**
  - Food companies (Kraft, Proctor & Gamble, etc.)
  - Nutritional products (Novartis, Ross, etc.)
  - Pharmaceutical (GlaxoSmithKline, Pfizer, etc.)
  - Food Service Vendors (Sysco, US Foodservice, etc.)

**International Food Organizations**
- Peace Corps
- Non-government organizations (World Relief, CARE, etc.)

*indicates jobs obtained by SUU Nutrition Majors